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T O T H E

Right Honourable

James Craggs , Efq

;

ONE O F

His Majesties principal

Secretaries of State.

SIR.
Mofthttmhly of-

fer to Tou my
Thoughts con-

cerning theVtc-

vention of the Plague,

which I have put together

A 2 ^



jDedication.
lyyour Command. Asfoon
as you was pleafed to fig-

nify to me, in his Majeftie's

Ahfence; that their Excel-

lencies the Lords Juftices

thought it neceffary for the

FiiMick Safety , upon the

Account of the Sicknefs

720W in France, thatproper

DireEHo7is jhould he drawn
up to defend our fehes

from fuch a Calamity ; /
moft readily undertook the

Task, though upon Jljort

Warning, and with little

Leifure : I have therefore ra-

therput down the principal

Heads of Caution, than a
Set ofDiredions in Form.

The



Dedication.

The firft , which relate

to the performing Qua-

rentines, &c. Ton, who are

perfeBly -verjed in the Hifto-

ry of Europe, will fee are

agredble to what is pra-

Bifed in other Countries,

with fome new Regulations.

The next , concerning the

fuppreffinglnfedion here,

are very different from the

Methods taken in former

Times among Us, andfrom
what they commonly Do A-

broad : But, I perfuade

myfelf will le found agre-

erne to Reafom

Imofl



Dedication!

/ fnoft heartily wijb, that

the wife Meafures, the Go-
vernment has already ta-

ken, and will continue to

take , With Regard to the

former of thele, may make
the Rules about the latter

unneceffary: However it is

fit, wefjjould he alwa')s pro-

vided with proper Means
of Defence againft fo ter-

rtble ^/;z.Enemy.

May this JJjort ElTay he

received as one Inftance, a-

miong many others , of the

Care
,
you always JJjew for

Tour Country i and as a
^ Tefti^



Dedication.
Tefthnony of the great E~
fteem and Rejpe^ , with

which I have the Honour
to he,

SIR,

Your moft obedient,

Moft humble Servant,

Novemb. ij,

1720.

R.MEAD.
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CO NTJGION.

WS^S^Mr

HAT theReafonablenels

of any Method, which
Ihall be propofed to pre^

vent the Ipreading ofCon--

tagiom Difeaies, may the better ap-

pear, it is necefTary to premife fbrrie-

what in general concerning Conta-^



( o
gion^ and the Manner, by which it

ads.

C o K T A G I o N is propagated by

three Gaufes, the Atr^^ Difeafid

Perfons ,• and Goods iranjportedfrom

infeBed Places.

We fliall therefore firft enquire

what alteration of the Air it is,

that makes it tnfeB'tous ; and then
,

by what Means it communicates its

noxious Quality to other Bodies.

The ancienteft and befl Authors

of Phyfick 5 who hved in a Coun-
try more expofed to thefe Calami-

ties than ours, obferved the Con-
flitution of the/f/r, which preceded

Pejiilent'ialFeversy to be great jf/i?^/^

attended with much Ram2LX\d South-

erly Winds *
: And one of Them

takes paiticular Notice, that no o-

* Vid. Hippccrat. Epidem. lib. 3.

ther



{ 3 \
ther than a moijl and hot Tempera-
ment of the u^ir brings the Plague;

and that the Duration of this Con-
ftitution is the Meafure of the Vio*
lence of the Diftcmper *.

The Natural Hiflory of feveral

Countries confirms this Obfervati-

oil,- in ^Yf^particularly, ifShow-
ers fall during the lultry Heats of

July and Augufi^ the Plague eniues

thereupon , with which wholbever

is infeded hardly gfcapes f

.

It has befides been remarked in

all Times, that the Stinks o^ Jiag-

naUng Waters in hot Weather, pu--

trtd Ejxhalatmis from the Earth-

and above all, the Corruption of

^z'X^CarcaJfes lying unburied, have

occafioned mfeBious Dtfeafes.

* Galen, de Temperament, lib. i. cap. 4. 6c

Gomment. inEpid. 1. 3.

t Vid. J. Leon. Hiaor. Afric. lib. i.

B X From
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From hence it appears to be a

Concurrence of Caufes, that pro-

duces Difeafes of this Kind ; which

muft not only meet, but exert their

Force together for a confiderable

time. And when this happens

,

their firft Effc6t is a Degree oiSta^
nation in the Air, which is after-

wards followed by Corruption and

Putrefa&ion.

* And upon this account it is, that

thole Countries are chiefly liable to

thefe Calamities, where not only

the Heats are very great, and the

Weather continues long in the fame

State- but the Winds (the \3^^ of

which is by Motion to purify the

Air ) do not fliift and change fo of-

ten as they do in Northern Climates.

Indeed Plagues feem to be of the

Growth of the Eajlern and Southern

Parts
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Parts ofthe World, and to be tranf-

mitted from them into colder Cli-

mates by the Way of Commerce.

Nor do I think, that in this IJland

particularly there is any one In-*

fiance of a Pefidential Difeafe a--

mong us of great Confequence;

which \re did not receive from o-

ther mfeBed Places,

This I the rather mention , be-

caufe it is a common Opinion, and

propagated by Authors of great

Name, that we are ufually vtfited

with the Plague once in 30 or 40
Years ,• which is a mere Fancy with-

out any Foundation either in Rea-
jfbn or Experience : and therefore

People ought to be delivered from

the Subjedion to fuch vain Fears.

On the contrary, though we
have had feveral Strokes of this

kind, yet there are Inftances of

bad
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bad Contagions from abroad being

brought over to us, which have

proved lefs maUgnant here by our

Air not being difpofed to receive

luch Impreffions.

The Sweating Skknefsj called the

Sudor Anglkus and Febris Ephemera
Britannicay becaufe it was common-
ly thought to have taken its Rife

here, was moft probably of a foreign

Original, and no other than a

Plague abated in its Violence by the

mild Temperament of our Climate.

For, we learn from Hiftories, that

the firft time this was felt here,

which was in the Year 1485, it be^

gan in the Army, with which King
Henry VII. came from France^

and landed in Wales *
,• and it was

then thought to have been brought

* Vid. Caium de Febre Ephedra Britannica.

into



into France from the famous Siege

oi Rhodes by the Turks 3 or 4 Years
before. And of the four Returns,

Avhich this has made fince that

Time- two, viz. ^^^t/^ in the Years

1527, and 1528, may very juftly

be j(uipe6ted to have been owing to

t\\tPeJiilence^ which at thofe Times
raged in Italy

,
particularly at Flo^

rence and Naples^. And the others

were very probably from a Turkijh

-Infedion.

I call this Diftemper a Plague

with leffened Force, becaufe the

Symptoms of it were of that kind,

though in a lels Degree,* as great

Famtnefs and Inquietudes ^ inward

Burnings Pain in the Heady a De-
lirtum &c. All which were accom-

panied with profufe StveatSy and the

Difeafe lafted but 24 hours. And

I Vid. Rondinelli Contagio in Firenze, & Sum-
monte Hiftor. di Napoli.

though
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though for want of Care and due

Management many died of it^ yet,

as a learned and wife Htfiorian *

obferves^ It appeared rather to he a

furprize of Nature than ohfltnate to

Remedies
^ for if the Patient was

kept warm with temperate Cordialsy

he commonly recovered.

And I cannot but take Notice,

as a Confirmation of what I have

been advancing, that we had here

the fame kind of Fever in the Year

171 3, about the Month of Sep-

tembery which was called the Dun-
kirk Fever y as being brought by

our Soldiers from that Place ^ where

it was indeed a Mahgnant Diieafe

attended with a Diarrhoea y Votnit-

. ingy dec. and probably had its Ori-

ginal from the Peftilential Diftem-

per, which fome time before broke

Lord Verulam's Hijlory of Henry Vll.

cut
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out at Dantzkk and Hamburgh:

But with us was much more mild,

beginning only with a Pain in the

Head, and by very eafy Means
went off in large Sweats^ after a

Day's Confinement.

There being in every Air a

greater Difpofition to Contagion at

one Time than another , we have

indeed fometimes felt this Calami-

ty with greater Fury ,• as particular^

ly the laft time in the Year 166 <^

;

when it continued in this City a-

bout ten Months^ and.fwept away
by computation 97306 Perfbns:

But it was generally allowed, that

the Contagion came by Cotton im-*

ported from Turkey * • and the long

Duration of it, I believe, may juftly

be charged up the unhappy Ma-
nagement ofinf£d:ed Houfes, which

* Vide Hodges de Pefte.

C was
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\vas tllen direded by Publick Au-
thority ^ as I (hall fliew anon.

And the Hiftory of the moft ter-

rible ofall the Plagues^ that ever were

in thefe Parts of the World, which
was that in the Year 1349, gives

^ matiifeft Proof from whence all

EjUrope may trace the Origine of

thefe Evils, viz. from Afia\ for

f This taking its Rife in China in

the Year 1346, advanced through

the Eaft Indies to Syria ^ Turkey^

j^gyftj Greece^ Africa^ &c. In 134;^

fome Ships from the Levant carried

it to Sk'dy^ P^faj Genoa^ &c. In

1348 it got into Savoy y Provence

y

T)auphmyy Catalonia^ Cajidey &c.

In 1349 it feized Englandy Scot-

land y Irelandy and Flanders ; and

in the next place Germany y Hun-
gary y and Denmark

'y
and in all

f Vid. Hiftor. Fiorent. di Malteo Vfllani.

thefe



thefe Countries made moft incredi--

ble Havock.

But to return to the ConfideratH

on of the Air
J
which we left in a

putrid State : It is to be oblerved

,

that Putrefadion is a kind of Fer-

mentation, and that all Bodies in

a Ferment emit a volatile adive Spi-

rit, of Power to agitate, and put

into inteftine Motions, that is^ to

change the Nature of other Flu-

ids into which it infmuates it felf.

It were eafy to fhew from the

beft Theory of Fevers *, how the

Alterations made in the Blood this

Way will favour Pefiilential Difeales,

by rendring the Body obnoxious to

them: But the Digrellion would
be too great.

* Yid. Bellini de Fcbrib.

C 1 This

/



do
/

THIS is one ftep towards Conta-

gion. The next , as it feems to me,

proceeds after this Manner. The
Blood in all Malignant Fevers^ ef-

pecially Pejitlential ones, at the lat-

ter End of the Difeafe, does like

Fermenting Liquors throw off a

great Quantity of adive Particles

upon the feveral Glands of the Bo-

dy, particularly upon thofe of the

Mouth and Skin , from which the

Secretions are naturally the moft

conftant and large. Thefe, in Pe-

jVdentlal Cafes, although the Air

be in a right State , will generally

infe6t thofe, who are very near to

the fickPerfon^ otherwise are fbon

difperfed and loft: But when in an

evil Difpolition of This they meet

with the fiibtle Parts , its Corrupt

tion has generated, by uniting

with them they become much ni,ai*e

active and powerful, and likewife

more
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more durable and lading, fo as to

form an InfeB'tous Matter capable

of conveying the Mifchief to a great

Diftance from the difeafed Body,
out of which it was produced.

They who know what ftrange

Attractions and Combinations are

made by volatile Spirits will under-

ftand this Reafoning ; especially if

they confider, how eafily all kinds

of Effluvia are diffufed in a warm
Air , fuch as we have defcribed an

Infectious one to be,- and further,

of how penetrating a Force the fi-

neft Parts of Animal Juices are; of

which the ftrange Stench of a mor-
tified Limb, upon a Body yet liv-

ing, will convince any one.

A corrupted State of Air is with-

out doubt neceflary to give thefe

Contagious Atoms their full Force;

for otherwife it were not eafy to

conceive
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conceive how the Plague ^ when
once it had feized any Place, fliould

ever ceafe , but with the Deftrufti-

on of all the Inhabitants : Which
is readily accounted for by fuppo-

fing an Emendation of the Quali-

ties of the Air, and the reftoring

of it to a healthy State capable of

diflipating and liipprefling the Ma-
lignity,

On the other hand it is evident,

that InfeBlon is not received from
the Air it felf, however predifpoled,

without the Concurrence of fome-

thing emitted from InfeBed Vti-

fbnsj becaufe, by ftridly prevent-

ing all Intercourfe of Infe<5ted Pla-

ces with the Neighbourhood, it may
be effedtually kept from fpreading

:

Whereas the leaft Wind muft ne-

celTarily convey whatever noxious.

Quality refides in the Air alone,

even to a great Diftance. Of this

we
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We have had a frefli Proof in the

prefent unhappy Plague in France^

which, by keeping careful Guard,

was confined for a confiderable

Time within the Walls of Mar-
fe'dksy {o that none of the adja-

cent Villages liifFered any thing by
it; till at length fbme Perfbns

finding Means to efcape carried the

Infeftion along with them. And
we find, they have been able, by

the like Care, ftill to reftrain it

within moderate Bounds.

This is the Manner by which
Infed:ious Effluvia are generated;

The Way, by which a found Perfon

receives the Injury, I iuppofe moil
commonly to be this. ThckConta"
gtous Particles being drawn in with

the Air we breath, they taint in

their Paflfage the Salwal Juices,

which being iwallowed down into

the Stomach prefently fix their Ma-
lignity



lignity there,- as appears frorti the

Naufea and Vom'tt'tng^ with which
the Diftemper often begins its firft

Attacks. Though I make no Que-
ftion but the Blood is alio more im-

mediately affeded by hurtful Parti-

cles being mixed through Infpiration

with it in the Lungs.

THE third Way, by which we
mentioned Contagion to be fpread, is

by Goods tranfported from tnfeBed

Places. It has been thought fo dif-

ficult to explain the Manner of

thts^ that fome Authors have ima-

gined InfeB'ton to be performed by

the Means of Infers y the Eggs of

which may be conveyed from Place

to Place, and make the Difeafe

when they come to be hatched. As
this is a luppofition grounded upon

no manner of Obfervation, fo I

think there is no need to have Re-

CQurfe to it. If, as we have con-

jectured^
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jedlured, the Matter of Contagion

be an adive Subftance, perhaps iti

the Nature of a Salt
y

generated

chiefly from the Corruption of ^

Humane Body ^ it is not hard to

conceive how this may be lodged

and preferved in foft, porous Bo-

dies y which are kept prelTed clofe

together.

We all know how long a time

Perfumes hold their Scent^ if wrapt

up in proper Coverings : And it is

very remarkable, that the ftrongefi:

of thefe, like the Matter we are

treating of, are moftly Animal^

Juices, as Mofchy Civet^ &c. and
that the Subftances found mofl: fit

to keep them in, are the very fame

with thole which are moft apt to

receive and communicate InfeBlon^

as, FurrSy Feathers ^ Sdky Hair^

Wooly Cottony FlaXy 8cc. the great-

eft Part of which are likewife of

D the
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tlie Animal Kind 5 which Remark
alone may ferve to lead Us a little

into the true Nature of Contagion.

From all that has been faid, it

appears, I think, very plainly, that

the Plague is a real Poiibn , which

being bred in the Eaftern or South-

ern Parts of the World, maintains

it felf there by circulating from In-

feBed Perfbns to Goods ; which is

chiefly owing to the Negligence of

the People in thofe Countries, who
are ftupidly Carelefs in this Affair :

That when the Conftitution of the

Air happens to favour Infeftion, it

rages there with great Violence
j

That at that Time more efpecially

difeafed Perfons give it to one ano-

ther, and Contagious Matter is lodg-

ed in Goods of a loofe and fbft

Texture, which being packt up,

and carried into other Countries,

let out, when opened, the impri-

foned
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fbned Seeds of Contagion: And
laftly, That the Air cannot diffufe

and Ipread thefe to any great Di-

flance, if Intercourfe and Commerce
with the Place infeded be ftridly

prevented.

Pi PART
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PART II.

O F T H E

METHODS
TO PREVENT

CONTAG lOR
S it is a fatisfadion to

know, that the Plague is

not a Native of our Coun-
try, fb this is likewife an

Encouragement to the utmoft DiH-
' gence in finding out Means to keep

opr felyes clear from It,

This
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This Caution confifts' of two

Parts: The preventing 'tis being

brought into our I/land j And , if

fuch a Calamity fhould happen. The

putting a flop to its [preading among

us.

The firfl: of thefe is provided

for by the eftabUfhed Method of

obliging Ships , that come from

InfeUed Places, to perform ^aren-
tine : As to which I think it necef-

lary, that the following Rules be

obferved.

Near to our jfeveral Ports, there

(hould be Lazarettos built in con-

venient Places , on little lilands if

it can fo be, for the Reception both

of Men and Goods , which arrive

from Places fufpefted of Infection:

The keeping Men in ^arentine
on board the Ship being not fuffi-

cicnt:
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cient ; the only Ufe of which is to

obferve whether any dye among
them. For InfeBion may be pre-

ferved fo long in Cloaths, in which

it is once lodged , that as much

,

nay more of it, if Sicknefs conti-

nues in the Ship , may be brought

on Shoar at the End than at the be-

ginning of the 40 Days : Unlels

a new ^arentme be begun every

time any Perfon dies ; which might

not end, but with the Deftru^ion

of the whole Ship's Crew.

If there has been any Contaglr

ous Diftemper in the Ship,- The
Sound Men fliould leave their

Cloaths^ which fhould be burnt;

the Men wafhed and fhaved; and

having frefh Cloaths, fhould ftay

in the Lazaretto 30 or 40 Days,

The reafbn of this is, becaufe Per-

fbns may be recovered from a Di-

feafe themfelveS;, and yet retain

Matter
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Matter of InfeB'ton about them a

confiderable Time ^ as we fre-

quently fee the Small-Fox taken

from thofe, who have feveral Days

before paflfed through the Diftem-

per.

TheJV6\^, iftherebeany, fhould

be kept in Houfes remote from

the Sound
'y

and fome time after

they are well, iliould alfo be wafhed

and fliaved, and have frefh Cloaths

;

whatever they wore while Sick be-

ing burnt : And then being remov-

ed to the Houfes of the Sound

y

fliould continue there 30 or 40 days,

I am particularly careful to de-

ftroy the Cloaths of the Sick, be-

caufe they Harbour the very ^'tnt-

ejjence of Contagion. A very inge-

nious Author' * in his admirable

* Boccaccio Decameron. Giornat. prim.

Defcriptioa
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Defcription of the Plague at Flo-

rence in the Year 1348, relates

what himfelf faw : That two Hogs
finding in the Streets the RagSy

which had been thrown out from
off a poor Man dead of the Difeale,

after fnuffling upon them, and tear-

ing them with their Teeth, fell

into Convulfions, and dyed in leis

than an Hour.

I F there has been no Sicknels in

the Ship, I fee no reafon why the

Men fhould perform ^arentine.

Inftead of this, they may be wafhed,

and their Cloaths aired in the La--

zaretto^ as Goods, for one Week*

But the greateft Danger is from

/uch Goodsy as are apt to retain In-

fection, iuch as Cottony Hemp and

Flax y Paper or Books y Silk of all

forts, Lineny Wooly FeatherSy Hair^

/ and all kinds oiSkins. The Laza--

retto
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rem for thefe fhould be at a Di-

ftance from that for the Men,
and they muft in convenient Ware-
houfes be unpackt, and expofed,

as much as may be, to the frefh

Air for 40 Days.

This may perhaps feem too longj

but as we don't know how much
Time precifely is neceffary to purge

the Interftices of Spongy Subftances

from mfeB'tous Matter by frefh Air,

the Caution cannot be too great in

this Point : Unlefs there could be

a Way found out, without hazard-

ing Men's Lives, of trying when
Bodies have done emitting the

Noxious Fumes,- which poflibly

might be done by putting tender

Antmals near to them, particularly

by fetting little Btrds upon the ex-

pofed Goods j becaule it has been

obferved in Times of the Plague ^

that the Country has been forfaken
' E by
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by the Birds; and thofe kept in

Houfes have many of them dyed *.

But the Ufe of this Fancy Expe-

rience only muft fliew; for I am
well aware, that all Plagues do not

indilSerently affect all Kinds of liv-

ing Creatures; on the contrary,

moft are confined to a particular

Species of them ^ like the Dileafe of

the Black Cattle a few Years fince,

which neither proved Infectious

to other Brutes, nor to Men.

I take it for granted, that the

Goods fliould be opened ^ when they

are put into the Lazaretto , other-

wife their being there will avail

nothing. The Misfortune, which

happened in the Ifland oiBermudas

about 2 5 Years fince, gives a Proof

of this 5 where, as the Account

* Diemerbroeck de Pefte, L. i. C. 4.

has
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has been given me by the learned

Dr. Halley ^ a Sack of Cotton^ put

on Shoar by Stealthy lay above a

Month without any Prejudice to

the People of the Houfe, where it

was hid ^ but when it came to be

diftributed among the Inhabitants,

it carried ifuch a Contagion along

with it, that the living fcarce fuf-

ficed to bury the Dead.

Indeed as it has been frequently

experienced, that of all the Goods

,

which harbour InfeBton^ Cotton in

particular is the moft dangerous,

and Turkey is almoft a perpetual

Seminary of the Plague-^ I cannot

but think it highly reafonable, that

whatever Cotton is imported from
that Part of the World, fhould at

all Times be kept in ^larenime
^

becaufe it may have imbibed In-

jeBton at the Time of its packing

up, notwithftanding no Mifchief

E x )ia^
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has been felt from it by the Ship's

Company.

As all reafonable Provifions ihould

be made both for the Sound and

Stck^ who perform ^arent'me ^ fo

the ftrid keeping of it ought to be

inforced by the fevered Penalties.

And ifa Ship come from any Place,

where the Plague raged^ at the Time
of the Ship's Departure from it,

with more than ufiial Violence , it

will be the fecureft Method to Burn

all the Goodsy and even the Ship,

Nor ought this further Caution

to be omitted, That when the Con-

tagion has ceafed in any Place by

the approach of Winter, it will not

be fafe to open a free Trade with

It too foon : Becaufe there are In-

ftances of the D'tflempefs being

ftopt by the Winter Cold, and yet

the Seeds of it not deftroyed^ but

only
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only kept unadive^ till theWarmth
of the following Spring has given

them new Life and Force. Thus
in the great Plague at Genoa near

60 Years ago, which continued

part of two Years ,• the firfl: Sum-
mer about 1 0000 dyed- the Win-
ter following hardly any ^ but the

Summer after no lefs than doooo.

So likewife the laft Plague at Lon-

don began the Autumn before the

Year i66jy and was ftopt during

the Winter by a hard Froft of near

three Month's Continuance ,• fb

that there remained no further Ap-
pearance of it till the enfiiing

Spring*. Now if Goods brought

from luch a Place fliould retain a-

ny of the latent Contagion , there

will be Danger of their producing

the fame Mifchief in the Place, to

which they are brought^ as they

* Hodges de Pefte.

woul4
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would have caufed in that, from

whence they came.

But above all it is neceffary, that

the Clandeflme Importing of Goods
be punifhed with the utmoft Ri-

gour; from which wicked Pradice

I fhould at this Time apprehend

more Danger of bringing the Di-

feafe from France y than by any o-

ther Way whatfoever^

These are, I think, the moll

material Points, to which Regard

is to be had in defending ourfelves

againfl: Contagion from other Coun-
tries. The particular Manner pf
putting thefe Directions in Execu--

(ion, as the Fljiting o^ Ships y Re-

gulation of Lazaretto'Sy 8cc. I leave

to proper Officers, who ought

(bmetimes to be aflifted herein by
able Phyficians.

The'
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The next Confiderationis, What
to do in Cafe, through aMifcarriage

in the publick Care, by the Neglect

of Officers, or otherwife, fuch a

Calamity fhould be fuffered to be-

fall us.

There is no Evil in the World

,

in which the great Rule of Reftfl-^

ing the Begmnmg^ more properly

takes Place, than in the prefent

Cafe 5 and yet it has unfortunately

happened, that the common Steps

formerly taken have had a direct

Tendency to hinder the putting this

Maxim in Practice.

A s the Plague always breaks out

in fbme particular Place , it is cer-

tain, that the Directions of the

Civil Magi/irate ought to be luch

,

as to make it as much for the In-

tereft of Families to difcover their

Mis-
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Misfortune , as it is, when a Houfe
is on Fire^ to call in the Afliftance

of the Neighbourhood: Whereas
on the contrary, the Methods taken

by the Publick, on iuch Occafions,

have always had the Appearance of
a ievere Difciplme^ and even Punijh-

mentj rather than of a CompaJJi-

anate Care : Which muft naturally

make the InfeBed conceal the Dijp-

eafe as long as was poflible.

The main Import of the Orders

ilTued out at thefe Times was. As
ibon as it was found, that any Houfe

was infed:ed, to keep it fhut up,

with a large red Crofs^ and Lord
have Mercy upon us on the Door

j

and Watchmen attending Day and

Night to prevent any one's going

in or out, except Phyjidans^ Surge--

ons^ Apothecaries^ NurfeSy Search-^

ers y &c. allowed by Authority:

And this to continue at leaft a-

Month
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Month after all the Family was

dead on recovered"^.

I T is not ealy to conceive a more
diiinal Scene of Mifery^ than this j-

Families feized with a Diftemper^

which the moft of any in the

World requires Help and Comfort,

lockt up from all their Acquaint^

ance,- left it may be to the Treat-

ment of an inhumane Nurie (for

iuch are often found at thefe Times
about the Sick

5
) and Strangers to

every thing but the Melancholy

fight of the Progrefs, Death makes

among themfelves ,• with fmall

Hopes of Life, and thofe mixed

with Anxiety and Doubt, whether

it be not better to Dye, than to

furvive the Lofs of their beft Friends^

and neareft Relations*

* Vid. P'treSliofis for the Cure of the Plague, hy the

College (?/ Phylicians ; and Orders by the Lord Mayor
ii»</ Aldermen ^/London, publipcd i66^,

F If
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If Fear ^ Defpatr ^ and all De-
jeBton of Spirits difpofe the Body
to receive Contagion , and give it a

great Power , where it is received

,

as all Phyficians agree they do, I

don't fee how a Difeafe can be

more enforced, than by fuch a

Treatment.

Nothing can juflify fuch Cruel-

ty ^ but the Plea, that it is for the

Good of the whole Community
^

and prevents the Ipreading of In-

feEiion. But this upon due Confi-

deration will be found quite other-

wife : For while Contagion is kept

nurfed up in a Houfe, and conti-

nually cncreafed by the daily Con-
quefls it makes, it is impoffible but

tile Air iliould by Degrees become
tainted^ which by opening Win-
dows, &c. will carry the Malig-

nity firil from Houfe to Houfc;

and
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and then from one Street to ano-

ther. The {hutting up Houfes in

this Manner is only keeping fo ma-
ny Semmartes of Contagion , fboner

or later to be difperfed abroad:

For the waiting a Month, or longer,

from the Death of the laft Patient

will avail no more, than keeping

a Bale of infed:ed Goods unpacked,-

the Poyfon will fly out, whenever

the Pandora's Box is opened.

A s thefe Meafures were owing to

the Ignorance of the true Nature

of Contagion ^ fo they did, I firmly

believe, contribute very much to

the long Continuance of the Plague^

every time they have been practif-

ed in this City: And no doubt

they have had as ill Effeds in o-

ther Countries.

It is therefore no wonder, that

great Complaints were fometimcs

F z made
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made here againft this unreafbna-

ble Ufage ; which, when they pre-

vailed fo far, as to procure fome

Releafe for the Stck^ were remark-

ably followed with an Abatement

of the Difeafe, The Plague in the

Year 16^6 began with great Vi-

olence, but Leave being given by

the King's Authority for People

to quit their Houfes ; it was ob-

lerved. That not one m twenty of

the well Perfons removed fell Stck^

nor one tn ten of the Sick dyed"^

.

Which fingle Inilance alone , had
there been no other, fnould have

beenof Weight ever after to deter-

mine the Magiftracy againft too

llrid: Confinements. But beiides

this, a preceding P/.^.^^/^, viz. in the

Year i6ij y affords us another In-

ftapce of a very remarkable De-
creafe upon the difcontinuing to

f ij)ircourre upon the Air, by Tho. Cock.^
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fhut up Houfes. It was indeed fo

late in the Year, before this was

done , that the near Approach of

Winter was doubtleis one Reafon
«

for the Diminution of the Difeafe,

which followed: Yet this was lb

very great , that it is at leaft paft

diipute, that the Liberty then per-

mitted was no Impediment to it:

For this opening of the Houfes was

allowed of in the beginning oi Sep-

tember 5 and whereas the laft Week
in Aug74fi y there dyed no left than

4218, the very next Week the

Bur'tals were diminuifhed to 3344,
and in no longer time than to th(?

fpurth Week after , to 8 5 z *.

Since therefore the Management
in former Times neither anfwers

the Purpofe of difcovermg the Be-

ginning of the InfeBiony nor of put-

* Vid. T'he jhuttin^ up of Houfes foberly debated.^

Anno^ 166J.

ting
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ting a ftop to it when Difcoveredy

other Meafures are certainly to be

taken ,• which I think fhould be of

this Nature.

Instead oi ignorant old Women

y

who are generally appointed i$V^rci6-

ers in Pariihes to enquire what Dif-

eafes People dye of. That Office

fliould be committed to Under-

fiandmg and Diligent Men , whofe

Bufinefs it fhould be, as fbon as

they find any have dyed after an

uncommon Manner, particularly

with livid Spots , Buboes , or Car-

buncles ^ to give Notice thereof to

the Magiftratesj who fhould im-

mediately fend skilful Phyficians to

Vifit the Houfes in the Neighbour-

hood, efpecially of the Poorer fort^

am.ong whom this Evil generally

begins j and if upon their Report

it appears , that a Pefiilential Di-

fiemper is broke out among the In-'

habitants.
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habitants, They fhould without

Delay order all the Families, in

which the Sicknefs is, to be Re-

moved ^^ The Sick to different Pla-

ces from the Sound
-^
but the Houfes

for both Ihould be three or four

Miles out ofTown j and the Sound

People fhould be Jiript of all their

Cloathsy and wajhed zwAJhavedy
before they go into their new Lodg-
ings.

No Manner oiCompaJfion and

Care fhould be wanting to the Dif-

eafedy to whom, being now in clean

and airy Habitations, there would,

with due Cautions, be no great

Danger in giving Attendance. All

Expences fhould be paid by the

Publick, and no Charges ought to

be thought great, which are coun-

terbalanced with the faving a Nati-

on from the greatefl of Calamities.

Nor does it feem to me at all un-

reafbnable^
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teaionable, that a Reward {hould

be given to the Perlbn, that makes
the firft Difcovery of Infection in

any Place,- fince it is undeniable^

that the making known the Evil

to thoie, who are provided with

proper Methods againft it, is the

firft and main Step towards the o-

vercoming it*

When the Skk Families are gone^

all the Goods of the Houfes , in

which they were, fheuld be burnt

^

nay the Houfes themfelves, if that

can conveniently be done. And
after this all poflible Care ought

ftill to be taken to remove whatever

Caufes are found to breed and pro-^

mote Contagion. In order to this

,

the Overfeers of the Poor (who
might be aflifted herein by other

Officers) fhould vifit the Dwellings

of all the meaner fort of the Inha-

bitants , and where they find

4 them
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'^

them Ji'tfled up too clofe and najly^

fhould leflen their Number by fend-

ing ibme into better Lodgings,

and fhould take Care, by all Man-^

ner of Provifion and Encourage-

ment, to make them more cleanly

and fweet.

N o good Work carries its own
Reward with it fo much as this

kind oi Charity
'y

and therefore be

the Expence what it will , it muft

never be thought unreafonable. For

nothing approaches ib near to the

firft Original of Contagion^ as Air

pent up, loaded with Damps, and

corrupted with the Filthinefs , that

proceeds from Ammal Bodies.

Our common Prifons afford us

an Inftance of this, in which very

few efcape, what they call the

Goal Fever , which is always at-

tended with a Degree of Maligni-

G ty
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ty in proportion to the Clofenefs and

Stench of the Place : And it would

certainly very well become the WiP
dom of the Government , as well

with Regard to the Health of the

Towny as in Compaflion to the Pn-
fonersy to take Care, that all Houfes

of Confinement fliould be kept as

Airy and Clean , as is confiftent

with the Ufe^ to which they are

defigned.

The Black AJfize at Oxford

^

held in the Caftle there in the

Year 1577, will never be forgot *j

at which the Judges ^ Gentry ^ and

almoft all that were prefent, to the

Number of 300, were killed by a

poyfonous Steam , thought by fome

to have broke forth from the Earth
^

but by a ^^^/^ and^re*^/ Philofopherf

* Camden. Ayinal. Regm, EUzah,

] Lord ViruUm^ Natural Hiftory, Cent, lo. Ntm.

\-\ ' D more
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more juftly flippofed to have been

brought by the Pnfoners out of the

Goal into Court 5 it being obferved,

that they alone were not injured

by it.

At the fame time, that this

Care is taken oiHoufes^ the pro-

per Officers fliould be ftridly charg-

ed to fee that the Streets be walhed

and kept clean from Filthy Carrton\

and all Manner oi Nufances -^ which

fhould be carried away in the Nt^t
Time ; nor fhould the Layfialls be

buffered to be too near the City.

Beggars and Idle Perfons fliould be

taken up, and fucli miferable Ob-
jects, as are neither fit for the

common Hofp'italsy nor Work-houfesy

fhould be provided fpr in an HoJ^
pital of Incurables

.

Orders indeed of this kind are

neceflary to be pbferved at all times,

G z cipeci?
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efpecially in populous Cities ; and

therefore I am forry to take No-
tice , that in thefe of London and

IVefimmJter there is no good Po-*

Ike eftabhfhed in thefe Refpeds^

for want of which the Citizens and

Gentry are every Day annoyed

more ways than one.

If theie early Precauttom^ we
have mentioned, take EfFe<5t, there

will be no need of any Methods
for CorreBtng the Atr , Purifying

'Houfes y or of Rules for prefervtng

jparticular Perfonsfrom InfeBion : To
all which , if the Plague get head

^

(o that the Sick are too many to be

removed. Regard muft be had.

As to thtfirft 'y Fire has been al-

moft univerfally recommended fot

this Purpofe, both by the Anci-

ents and Moderns ^ who have ad-

vifed to make frequent aad nume-
rous
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rous Fires in the Towns infected:

By which Means, it is faid. Hip--

pocrates preierved Greece from a

Plague^ which was entring into it

from ^Ethiopia *. And it is cer-

tain, that fbme evil Difpofitions of

the Air
,

particularly iiich as pro-

ceed from Damps y Exhalations
y

&c. may be corrected by Ftre y

and the Predifpofition of it to

receive InfeBton from thefe Caufes

fometimes removed. But when the

Diftemper is adually begun y and

rages, fince it is known to be

fpread and increafed by the Heat
of the Summer y and on the con^

trary checked by the cold in IVin^

ter 'y undoubtedly, whatever increafes

that Heat will {o far add Force to

the Difeafe. Whether the Service

Fires may do by correcting any

other ill Qualities of the Air will

* Galen, de Theriac. cap. i6.

counter
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counterbalance the Inconvenience

upon this Account^ Experience on-

ly can determine,- and the Fatal

fuccefs of the Tryals made here

in the laft Plague^ is more than

fufficient to difcourage any further

Attempts of this Nature ; for Fires

being ordered in all the Streets for

three Days together, there dyed

in one Night following no lefs than

4000 ; whereas in any fingle Week
before or after, not much above

three times that Number were car-

ryed ofFf.

What has been faid of FtreSy is

likewife to be underftood of Jiring

of Guns^ which fome have too rafh-

ly advifed. The proper Correcti-

on of the Air would be to make it

frejh and cooL Accordingly the

: ^

t Hodges de Pejie^ pag. 24.

Ara-
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Arahtam *, who were beft acquaint-

ed with the Nature of Pefi'denceSy

advife People to keep themfelves

as airy as poflible, and to chufe

Dwellings expofed to the Wind^

For keeping Houfes cool , they

took to be the beft Method of

purifying them ; and therefore to

anfwer this End more fully, they

directed to ftrew them with cooling

Herbs, as Rofes ^ Violets^ Water-
Lilliesy Sec. and to be wafhed with

Water and Vinegar 5 than all which^

ejfpecially the laft, nothing more
proper can be propofed: Though
it be dired:ly contrary to what Mo-
dern Authors moftly advife, which
is to make Fumes with hot Things,

as Benzoin^ Frankincenfey Afa Foe-

tiday Storax y &c. from which I

fee no reafon to expert any Virtue

* Rhaies de re Me41ca, lib, 10. c. i^.

to
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to deflroy the Matter of InfeBton^

or to keep particular Places from a

Diipofition to receive it ; which are

the only things here to be aimed

at. It is of more Confequence to

be obferved^ that as Nafltnefs is a

great Source of InfeB'ton , (o Clean-

Itnefs is the greateft Prefervative :

Which is the true Reafon, why the

Poor are moft obnoxious to Dif-

afters of this Kind.

The next thing after th^purifymg

ofHotifes^ is to confider by what

Means particular Perfons may beft

defend themfelves againft Contagi-

on ; for the efFe<5tual doing of which

it would be neceffary to put the

Humours of the Body into fuch a

State, as not to be alterable by the

Matter of InfeB'ton. But fince this

is no more to be hoped for, than

a Specific Prefervative from the

Small'Pox I
the moft that can be

done.
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done y will be to keep the Body in

fuch Order, that it may fufFer as

little as pofTible. The firfi Step to-

wards which, is to maintain a good
State of Health , in which we are

always leaft liable to fufFer by any

external Injuries ^ and not to weaken

the Body by Evacuations* The
next is , to guard againfl all Deje^i'^

on of Spirits , and immoderate Paf-

fions j for thefe we daily obferve do

expofe Perfbns to the more com-
mon Contagion pf the Small-Pox^

Thefe Ends will be befl anfwered

by living with Temperance upon a

good generous Diet , and avoiding

FaJtingSy Watchings^ extreme Weari^

nefSy &CC. Another DcfcncQ is y to

ufe whatever Means are proper to

keep the Blood from Inflaming.

This, if it does not fecure from.

contraBing InfeBion^ will at leail

make the EffeBs of it lefs violent,

. H The
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The moft proper Means for this

,

according to the Advice of the

Arabian Phyficians, is the repeat-

ed Ufe of acid Fruits , as Pomegra-

nates^ Sev'il Orangesy Lemons ^ tart

ApplesJ &c. But above all oiWine-
ytnegar in fmall Quantities , ren-

dered grateful to the Stomach by

the Infufion of fome liich Ingre-

dients as Gentian Root^ Galangaly

Zedoary^ Juniper Berriesy3;:c.Wh\Q\\

Medicines by correding the Fine-

gar^ and taking off fome ill Effects

it might otherwife have upon the

Stomach, will be of good Ufe:

But thefe, and all other hot Aro-

matic ^k^^ itE^^h much recom-

mended by AuthorsjOlif u{ed alone,

are tnoftcKkeiyi t& d^jhurt by over

heatmi the Blood*

But fince none of thefe Methods

pronxife any certain Protection ^ as

leaving
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leaving the Place infeded is the

fureft Prefervat'we y (o the next to

it, is to avoid, as much as may be,

the near Approach to the Stck^ or

to fuch as have but lately Recover-

ed. For the greater Security here-

in, it will be advifable to avoid all

Crouds of People. Nay it fhould

be the Care of the Magiflrate to

prohibit all unneceflfary AJfernblies^

and likewife to oblige all, who get

over the Difealfe, to Confine them-

felves for fome time, before they

appear abroad.

The Advice to keep at a Di-

fiance from the Skk^ is alfb to be

underftood of the Dead Bodies:

which lliould be hur'ted at as great

a Diftance frorri Dwelling Houies

,

as may be
5

put deep in the Earth
;

and covered with the exadeft Care.

They fhould likewife be carried out

H 2 in
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in the Nighty while they are yet

frefh and free from Putrefadion

:

Becaufe a Carcafs not yet begin-

ning to Corrupt, if kept from the

Heat of the Day, hardly emits any

kind of Steam or Vapour.

As for thofe, who muft of ne-

cefiity attend the Sick 5 fome fur-

ther Directions fhould be added for

their Ufe. Thefe may be com-
prehended in two fhort Precepts.

One is, not to fu>allow their Sptttle

W^hile they are about the Sick^ but

rather to fpit it out : The other^ not

fb much as to draiv tn their Breathy

when they are very near them,

The reafon for both thefe appears

from what has been faid above con-

cerning the Manner, in. which a

found Perfon receives the Infedi-

00.

This
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This is the Sum of what I think

moft Hkely to ftop the Progrels of

the Dtfeafe in any Place ^ wliere it

fhali have got Admittance. Iffome

few of theTe Rules refer more par-

ticularly to the City of London^

with fmall Alteration they may be

applied to any other Place. It

now remains therefore only to lay

down fbme Diredions to hinder

the D'tflempefs fpreading from Town
to Town. The beft Method for

which , where it can be done , is

to caft up a Litne about the Town
infetiedy at a convenient Diftance

^

and by placing a Guards to hin-

der People's palling from it with-

out due Regulation, to other

Towns : But not abfblutely to for^

bid any to withdraw themfelves, as

they have now done in France^ ac-

cording to the ufiial Pradice abroad ;

which
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which is an untieceflary Severity,

not to call it a Cruelty, I think it

will be enough , if all, who defire

to pals the VmCy be permitted to do
it, upon Condition they firft per-

form ^^m'entme for about 20 Days

in Tents y or other more conveni-

ent Hahitatrons. But the greateft

Care muft be taken, that none
pals without conforming themlelves

to this Order, both by keeping di-

ligent Watch y and by puntjh'ing

with the utmoft Severity , any that

fhall either have done {o , or at-

tempt it. And the better to difco^

\tx fuchy it will be requifite to o^

blige all , who travel in any Part

of the Country, under the fame

Penalties, to carry with them Cer-

tificates either of their coming froni

Places not InfeBedy or of their paf*

fing the Line by permiflion.

This
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This I take to be a more eflpedu-

al Method to keep the InfeBion

from fpreading , than the abfolute

refufing a Pafiage to People upon

any Terms. For when Men are

in fuch imminent Danger of their

Lives, where they are^ many, no

doubt, if not otherwife allowed to

efcape , will ufe Endeavours to do

it fecretly , let the Hazard be ever

fb great. And it can hardly be

,

but fome will lucceed in their At-

tempts ; as we fee fell out in France

notwithftanding all their Care. But

one that gets off thus clandeftine-

ly , will be more like to carry the

Diftemper with him , than twenty,

nay a hundred j that go away un-

der the preceding Reftridions : E-

fpecially becaufe the Infection of

the Place , he flies from , will by

this Management be rendered much
more
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rnore intenle. For confining Peo-

ple^ and {hutting them up together

in great Numbers, will make the

Diftemper rage with augmented

Force, even to the increafing it be-

yond what can he eafily imagin-

ed ,• As appears from the Accounty

which the learned Gajfendus * has

given us of a memorable P/i:?^//^',

which happened at Digne in Pro--

vencCy where he lived, in the Year

1^19. This was fb terrible, that

in one Summer out of ten thoufand

Inhabitants , it left but fifteen hun^-

dredy and of them all but five or

fix had gone through the Dtfeafe.

And he affigns this , as the princi-

pal Caufe of the great Deftrudion,

That the Citizens were too clofely

confined, and not fufFered fo much
as to go to their Country Houfes*

yotitia Ecdefiae Dinienfis.

Whereas
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Whereas in another Pefiilence^ which

broke out in the fame Place a year

and half after, more Liberty being

allowed, there did not dye above

one hundred Perfons.

For thefe Realbns, I think, to

allow People with proper Cautions

to remove from an infected Place^

is the beft Means to fupprefs the

Contagion
J

as well as the moft

humane Treatment of the prefent

Sufferers : But though Liberty ought

to be given to the People^ yet no
fort of Goods muft by any means be

Hiffered to be carried over the

Line ^ which are made of Mate-
rials retentive of InfeBion. For

in the prefent Cafe, when In-

fection has feized any Part of a

Country, much greater Care ought

to be taken, that no Seeds of the

Contagion be conveyed about, than

I when
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when the Diftemper is at a great

Diftance ; becaufe a Bale of Goods

y

which fliall have imbibed the Con-

tagtous Aura when packt up in

Turkey y or any remote Parts
5

yet,

when unpackt here, may chance

to meet with fo healthful a Tempe-
rament of our Air, that it fhall

not do much hurt. But when
the Air of any one of our Towns
fhall be fo corrupted, as to fpread

and maintain the Pejiilence in it,

there will be little reaibn to believe,

that the Air of the reft of the

Country is in a much better State.

For the fame Reafbn ^mren--

tines fhouldmore ftrid:ly be en-

joined, when the Plague is in a

^ordering Kingdom, than when it

s more remote.

have



(59)

I have gone through the chief

Branches of Prefervat'ton againft

the Plague. And flaall only add,

that if the Burning of Goods^ which
has been propofed , be thought a-

ny Way offenftve or inconvenient^

The Burying of them fix Feet, or

more, under Ground may aniwer

the Purpofe as well.

What has been faid of the Na^
ture of Contagion , upon which the

foregoing Diredions are grounded,

may alfo be of Ufe towards e-

ftabUfhing a- better Method of

Cuxe^ than Authors have common-
ly taught: But to engage in this

is beyond the prefent Defign.

FINIS.
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